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WHO'S KIDDIN' WHO?  
Honrybf-ar a diminutive 12 
ounce for inch tall ( hlhuahua 
Isn't fading anyone, AA Hhr> I* 
fthnun (tpn-hfd In a >v«frr glaiMt 
h«'tw<»on a package of Hjfa- 
ri'tte* and n toot mcaaur*" rule. 
The pure while Chihuahua IN 
o\vn«M| hy J. Aronoff, lix-al 
manager oT Klrby'n Shoo Storo 
and reHl(l«>N at 62U W. 214th 
St., Torrance.

'51 Torrance Queen
(Continued from Pu<i( <)nr) 

ted on the park-like triangle at 
Plaza dol A mo and Madrid ave 
nues. Prior contests and other 
fund-raining activities have net 
ted the Juniors over $11,000 
which helped finance the con 
struction of the brick structure. 
Donated materisls and some free 
labor have also helped turn a vi 
sion of a YWCA club room Into 
a reality.

Heading this year's contest Is 
Miss Mary Schultz. The general 
chairman of the YWCA 'building 
Ll Mrs. L. A. McCoy.

At the coronation of the new 
uqeen Saturday priXes will br 
awarded to the seven contestants. 
Jackle Johnson, Miss Torrance of 
1950, will turn over her crown 
to the new queen as a climax to 
the contest.

The March 27 vole results, re 
leased hy Zoeller, art a* follows: 
Pat Merola ...-...*............. S8.666
/ola Belivvood ................. 8S.4I1
Handy ttulhrannoft ........ SO.20B
Dona Fuller .......,...,.  27.0R4
Dorothy Samlstrom ........ 25,129
Shlrley York ........... ...*... 15,514
Alice ttargalU ................ J,8*>

Lions Magic Show
(Continued from Pay« On«) 

muflic will be provided during Ui« 
atage shows and before the per 
formance begins, and you are in* 
vlted to come early becauae  « 
policy of first com*, first to -the 
good seats, will be followed.

The 1,1 on* Club brings this 
great stage attraction to Tor 
rance direct from Minneapolis 
where the show appeared before 
more than one hundred thousand 
people during an eight day en 
gagement at the Municipal Au 
ditorium them

Members of the Lions Club of 
Torrance are happy to announce 
that you will be able to get fr«« 
Invitations for this great show, 
by asking for them from the 
mcrchantH, the business and pro 
fessional people in and around 
Torrance, Harbor City, Lomlta 
and Walter! a. who are assisting 
the Lions ChJb in sponsoring this 
Magic Wonder Show.

Deficit Trifling
(Continued from Pay< 

owner, therefore is about five 
cents.

(Rdltor'H Note: Frankly, we 
think that we can afford it. 
We will pay our five rents A 
month to keep the hiiMNe* run 
ning throughout Torrance. We 
think our neighbor* will too). 
The total loss of $.'{073.82, as 

based on Chamberlain's fjgures, 
is partially fictitious, for the au 
ditors figure in a high deprecia 
tion, much higher than actual, in 
fixing the cost per mile of opera 
tions. They figure the cost is 28 
cents per mile, on the Los An 
geles run, but they charge off a 
bus about four times a* fast as 
the bus actually wears out, ac 
cording to the city financial re 
ports.

The total revenue on all the 
lines during February was $18,- 
964.40. Total operation cost on 
all the lines was $15,000.46. Pas 
sengers carried on all lines com 
bined was 69,294.

Revenue for each individual 
line during last month are as fol 
io Ws: Hollywood Rlviera-Wal- 
terla, $.4M.10; Rl Camino-Kettler 
Knolls, $2r»5.03; Long Beach-El 
Nldo, $2,638.89, and Ix>s An 
geles, $10,366.09.

Carrying 4,747 passengers dur 
ing the month, operation cost of 
the Hollywood Riviera line waa 
$1,436. The El Camlno line car 
ried 2,203 passengers at a 
month's cost of $1,235.20. Opera 
tion cost of the Long Beach line 
was $3,758.89. The number of 
persons using the line during the 
month was 13,394. The I^os An 
geles line, which carried 42,234 
passengers, showed an operation 
cost of $8,970.37.

Revenues and cost per mile in 
cents for each line, as computed 
by Chamberlain, are as follows: 
Ix>s Angeles, revenue 34.0, cost 
-28.0; Ixmg Beach, revenue--- 

18J, cost-- 26.7; El Camlno, rev- 
ftvue  9.6, cent  27.3; Hollywood 
Riviera, revenue 10.4, coat-- 
27.1. The Los Angeles line ahows 
a net gain per mile of 8.0. Net 
losses per mile on the other lines 
are 8.0 for the T/ong Bearh line, 
21.7 for the El Camlno line and 
16.7 for the Hollywood Riviera 
line.

Youth Band Festival
(Continued from Pnflf One) 

cert. Sunday afternoon's special 
feature will be a concert at 3:00 
p.m. by Betty Thomas and her 
Accordlonettea.

The Fun Festival will open at 
8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Thurs 
day, and Friday, and at 1:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday.

Red Cross Gave 157 Pints 
Of Blood Here During Feb.

Patients Ip Torrancp hnHpltnU nwlvpd 157 pints of blood from 
thf IX>H AnjfelpH Rrjflonal Red (YONM blood program during tho 
month of February a report from the organization H!H)\VM.

Torrancp Memorial hnnpital re- <t>  -                -
reived 42 pints of blood, and 
Harbor Genera] hospital rece.ived 
11B pints under the civilian 
phase of the local blood program. 

Altogether the Red Croud 
sent 6882 pints of blood to pa 
tients in 131 hospital* through 
out LOH Angeles and Orange 
counties. This was in addition 
to the 9407 pints of blood sent 
to the armed forces out of the 
month's total of 16.289 pints 
collected.

Karla M. Jorgensen, Red Crons 
fund campaign chairman, iHmied 
the report of the blood program. 
He pointed out that the local 
pervice received "underscores the 
Imparativ* need for success in 
our current fund campaign."

No patient was charged for 
any of the blood he received from 
the Red Cross, Jorgensen de 
clared. Yet the "collection, pro 
cessing, and distribution of the 
blood cost money."

"Red Crosfl-collectod blood in 
Bupplied by Volunteer donors," 
the campaigner said. "But the 
bottles, the salaries of technical 
persons, the transportation are

not volunteered they must be 
purchased by your Red Cross."

On the average every pint of 
blood supplied by the Red CI-OHR 
costs (he organization $5.46 to 
obtain and distribute, he said. 
While this figure is quite low in 
comparison and In "cheap indeed 
when it is considered that a 
person's life may depend upon 
it," the money must be available.

All Red Cross services, includ- 
ing the blood program, cost $7 
a minute to provide, Jorgensen 
said. He urged that all giver* 
use that figure in determining 
for themselves "whether their 
1951 contribution meets the 
need."

On Radio Show
Mrs. Ila Mae Ambnch of 728 

Sartori avenue had the honor of 
being a guest on an NBC show 
In Hollywood on March 29th on 
the "Surprise Package" pro 
gram. Mrs. Am bach was the 
honored guest, for being a great- 
grandmother and won several 
beautiful prizes.

$1,143,000 Building!Perry School
(Continnrd from Page One) 

poratlon was issued a $447,750 
permit to build a change room 
at the refinery entrance in which 
the personnel can change their 
clothes. The planned modern ad 
dition, which will 'conform with 
the IndustriRl Relations red brick 
building, will be equipped with 
lockers and showers, according 
to Richard Laulerbach of the 
plant.

Also showing on last month's 
books were $34,000 of permits 
issued to K. Q. Kldwell for the \ 
moving of a hangar, an airplane | 
repair shop and a restaurant 
motol from the Compton Central 
Airport to the Torrance Munic 
ipal Airport.

A $5,000 permit was also Is 
sued to the California Water 
Service for the 100,000 gallon 
water tank being constructed In 
Hollywood Riviera.

Borough Rule Bill
(Continued yvow Payc One) 

c;ent Thomas (D) San Pedro, will 
go on the next State ballot.

Present law permits borough 
government in California, but, 
Thomas said, only for an entire 
city. He is interested in setting 
up boroughs of Los Angeles in 
San Pedro, Wilmington and the 
Shoestring Strip.

(Continued from Paye One)
Hull and Business Manager Em- 
mett Ingrum Informed the group 
that it is not the policy o$ the 
school district to put screens in 
the windows. They also said that 
the building had been painted re 
cently and that the auditorium 
came up to state health stand 
ards. Ingrum also pointed out 
that the district didn't want to 
spend too much money on the 
Perry School at present, although 
work is now being done there, as 
they plan to build new struc 
tures at the school in the future.

The Board said that they would 
consider the complaints of the 
parents and perhaps take action 
in the future. ,

Dump Protestants
(Continued from Page One) 

It. Is understood that Councilman 
W. Blount and H. Spelman took 
an airplane ride to find one.

Councilman Drale, however, 
pointed out that fhe Council has 
a satisfactory dump proposal 
which it can consider if it will, 
in the abandoned oil reservoir 
of Standard Oil Co. In the un 
developed area of Southwest 
Torrance. Alson, he pointed out, 
there are other eMtes in the pits 
along the Palos Verdes hills 
slopes.

Rev. Lingenfelter
/row rage One) 

at Seattle ana Tacoma, Washing 
ton.

A charter member of the Tor 
rance Rotary Club, Rev. Lingen 
felter is known to have started a 
Crippled Children's Fund as well 
as giving much financial and 
spiritvial aid to needy and crip 
pled persons.

Rev. Lingenfelter Is survived 
by his daughter, Mrs. Lois En- 
gle, and Mrs. Mary Thompson of 
Ix)s Angeles; Mrs. Ruth Jurick 
of Tacoma, Washington; Mrs.

A team of U.S. Civil Servico 
Commission psychologists report 
that driving experience does not 
necessarily result in leas acci 
dents. Drivers tested had fewer 
accidents until the fifth year at 
which time accident frequency 
rate went up. Warns the Los An- 
jfeles Police Department   "No 
amount of experience can out 
weigh careless driving habits! 
Obey the law in letter and spirit.

Mar.tha Farman of Arlington, 
Virginia, and a son, Dr. John S. 
Lingenfelter of Seattle, Wash 
ington.

Pittsburgh Waterspar . . .
for Woodwork & Furniture

A durable clear flniwh, resistant to water alkali and 
alcohol. Waterspar Enamel and Varnish Is easily 
wiped clean with damp cloth or mop.

FOR SPRING REMODELING SEE

1782 W. Carson St., Torrance
OPEN ALL DAY SAT. AND Sl'N. TIL NOON 

FOR YOVR CONVENIENCE

PahlUhr «*< * ThomflOT «t TorrMOO 
NOtTHLANU PIJItLIMHINO CO.. Ue. 
W*>. R. 7»ppM._ Pr*t. A Mot. M*r. 
M. L. Owear.   Vice Prot. A Kdltor 
B. L. Pavta. .,_.... AwtfttMt Rdltnr

Offlea
16ZII Oramfirr Are. 

Torrfcnoa. Calif.

TaJephaaaa: Tarra,«*a lit* ef I1M 
•tea. Terraeee MM-J

Local. par raar ......
Oat of town, per r«»r 

(Payable in
I.M

M »in her

AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

OPENING SALE

VAN'S
MONDAY, APRIL 9TH

MATTRESS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
FACTORY 
SALESROOM 20HS TOKKANOK BLVD. 

Phone Torrnnro 1194

BUDGET 
TERMS

SAVE! SAVE! On These Items!
INNIRSPRIN9 MATTRISS 
•OX SPRINGS 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
MATTRESS RENOVATING 
RECOVERING 
BED SPRINGS MADE 
INTO BOX SPRINGS

• CUSTOM FURNITURE 
AT FACTORY PRICES!

• UPHOLSTERY
• RECOVERY
• REMODELING
• SPRING TYING
• SLIP COVERS
• CUSTOM DRAPERIES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Free Estimates - Phone 1194

Customers' 
Corner

There never we* a food ttore 
that couldn't he Improved.

While, we've been ttrlvtng con* 
tlantly ilnce 1859 to glv* our 
cntlomert the bett /ooo, tervtce 
and price** tee know that we, 
haven't achieved perfection.

That'* why our loyal em- 
ployees are always seeking more 
Mtiftfying and more efficient ways 
of nerving you.

Won't you help them make 
your A&P a better place, to thop?

PIea»e write your suggestions 
to:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A&P Food Store*
420 Lexington Ave.,
New York 17, N.Y.

Ann Page Foods

Peanul Butter
Salad Dressing 
Mayonnaise 
Chili Sauce

You don't have to spend a lot of money to enjoy a lot of good eat 
ing! That's the delightful discovery you'll make when you try 
A&P's famous Ann Page Foods. Here's why : 1. A&P's Own Modern 
Ann Page Food Kitchens Make Ann Page Foods. 2. Ann Page 
Foods Are Sold Only in A&P Stores . . . Unnecessary in-between 
expenses are eliminated. Savings thus made are shared with you 
. . . and your budget benefits while your family enjoyi the best!

Lor 
Jar

CM.
Jar

Pint 
Jar

12-01. 
tot.

Ann Pag« 
Prepartd23' Spaghetti

57C Grape Jam
39C Crahapple Jelly
25* Vanilla

Ann Pagt 
Concord

2
2

Ann

Ann 
Purt Extract

Cant

 Ib. 
Jer

12*1.
Qlau

lot.

25« 
47« 
21* 
49c

'At OtHtlout u* Titty Art i»ir«^r <«#*... 
At £*«c>Pr<e«4 *  Mmrktt C**** Prrmttt

"Super-Right" Meats
To make your incut money go further, A&P price* "S>uper» 
Right" niffttB as low as market eo*ts permit. And to make 
sure you enjoy them, A£P selects only tender, juicy, fine» 
quality cuti ... as wonderful to cat at they are economical 
to buy. Try them!

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
    W*H,

APPLES
 oncy and Extra Fancy

Waihington 
 forking Delicious

Cauliflower
-10'$«rv« Crtamtd 

YtnaV, Snow-whHt
H«adi

Bell Peppers
, Crlip S«rv« Stufftd, 
with Ground

Broccoli ""
Deliciout Creamed, with 

Freih Milk, Egg*

Crispo Cookies
Engliih Style Assortment

a 39<

Morrell'i Pride, Viiking Wrapped

Smoked
Wilton'i Laur«l, Laysr Pock

Sliced
Pure Pork, Bulk or Mb. Rolls

P i c 11 i c s 4T* 
It a c o 11 43* 

Meat

Wilson's B-V ±7>»rand C

Corned Beef

.
Con

'&  

Heinz Soups
18*Cream of 

Muihreom 
No. 1 Can

Beech-Nut
•••y Foodi 

I. Jor

Libby Baby Foods
Strain td

3 e 25'

Pork Steaks Sho«id.r 
Ground Beef ^ 
Beef Liver Slicad

591L

69L

Roekfish 
Ling Cod 
Halibut

Fro»h 
Filloti

Frtih Droti«d, 
Sllcod or Pi*c«

Sli«»d- 
Northern

39k 
531

MARGARINE
Nutley Colored

Pur* Vegafobla *J 1| £ 
Mb Carton «LB>JL

MEXICORN
Nlbleti Corn with Swett Pepper*

19*12-01.
Vacuum Can

I one Cut ; No. J 
Com

Mb. 
C«*

: N« y>3 
C«ni

Green Beans
Red Salmon *v«r.y*»»h
Applesauce i«pwifi6«
Pork & Beans v«« c«m^
Spanish Riee N
Hi-Ilo (iraekers
Vanilla Wafers
Butler Beans * * "  2
Sweet Peas
Karo Syrup
Wesson Oil
Our Own Tea Bags  Tli
Dina-Mite

Sic 
69c

Uwhlll

tor W«ftltt~ 
Or«»n l«b«l

f»r l«Udt, 
C*»Vln9

!5*t. 
Con
1-lb. 
fkg.

10-ot. 
M(
Ho. 2 
Com

21.!?' 
"C-

•lAI
Con

25c 
17c 
32e 
31c 
25c 
25c 
24c 
40c 
39c 
27c

olives Naasc"'
Macaroni G'"

Mayonnaise
Flour
Cereal A.iomd na/
Chop Suey MSl^
Popcorn whlSWU

ft

fnrichtd

lie 
21o 

S 67c 
5 A 47c

'&;' 29c 
&f 31o

Oranwlatad

PUREX
Controlled Action 

ftleoch

Half*
Gallon 2f)

Raindrops
Softtm Wattr, 

Cleant

24-01.

Pll88 'N

Boots
Cot Food

2;;.; 15

DASH
Armour'1 

Dog Food

2 c lk 271"
4V Com 4^ V

Dash 
Bab-0 Cleanser 
Glim MM 
Sierra Pine 
Egg Noodle* 
Motor Oil A»

TalUt 
ItOJUr

ft: 33c 
2 V.:: 25c

te1 sic
t ££ 40c 

Jit 29c 
1.99 Ool. 

Con

Support Your Red Cross

Taxable Iienu Subject to Tax
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